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ability aesthetic values

abnormal children effectimm:galne

absenteeism age

academic achievement alumni

academic credit applied music

academic status aptitude (music) -
use: music aptitude

academic subjects

arranging (music) -
academically talented use: music arranging

accelerated Orog*ams

accreditation

achievement (music) -
use: music achievement

achievemut (academic) -
use: academic achievement

achievement (performance) -
use'l music achievement

acoustics

activity

ejustment

administration

administrative practice

administrator

administrator influence

admission

adult

aesthetic characteristics

aesthetic needs

aesthetic sensitivity

art

art abaft*

art music

art song

art teacher

athletics

attitude

audio aids

audiometer

auditory acuity

auditory image

aural perception

bachelor of music

bachelor of music education

band

band instrument

basic music

beginning student



beginning teacher

below average
met low achiever

boys

brass ensemble

budget

case studies

caucasian

certification

Characteristics

chief administrator

child voice

choral music

chorus

Church

church influence

city -
use: urban

class instruction

class piano

class voice

classical music -
use: art music

classroom discipline

classroom teacher

coeducation

cognitive ability

college
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college faculty

community environment

community influence

community music

community participation

community population

community pressure

community size

competence (professional) -
use: professional competency

competencies (teacher) -
use: professional competency

composer

composing (music) -
use: music composing

concert (symphony) -
use: Symphony concert

conducling (music) -
use: music conducting

conductor -
use: music conductor

consonance

COUtOMperity music

contest (music) -
use: music contest

control group

cooperating school

cooperating teacher

cornet

course credit



county

creative activity

creative process

cultural background

curriculum (music) -
use: music curriculum

curriculum guide

dance band

data analysis

defective hearing

diction

directing (music) -
use: music conducting

discipline (school) -
use: student discipline

discrimination (sic) -
use: music discrimination

document analysis

drop-out

duties -
use: job specification

ear training

economic depression

economic values

economic status

edition

education courses -
use: methodology courses

educational film
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educational level

educational philosophy

educational psychology

educational radio

effective learning

elective courses

elementary music testa -
use: music series

elementary school

elementary song books -
use: music series

embouchure

emotional content

English madrigal

English teacher

enrollment

environment (school) -
use: school euviregumnt

environment (community) -
use: community environment

environment (home) -
use: home environment

environmental influence

equipment

esthetic sensitivity

evaluation

experiment

experimental group



dimposure

extension program

extra-curricula

extrinsic motivation

eye movement

facility (plant. etc.)

faculty

fees

female teacher

festival (music) -
use: music festival

financial Support

financing

folk music

folk song

foreign language

fretted string instruments

functional piano

general education

general music -
use: basic music

girls

glee club

grade level

graduate

group dynamics

group instruction

group study
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handedness

harmony

harmony perception

heating

heredity

heterogeneous classes

.6dgEsmbusew

higher education

hems environment

home influence

ideal-concert

improvisation

Indian

individual instruction

individual study

information (music) -
use: music information

in- service education

instructional material

instrument selection

instrumental music

Instrumentation

intelligence

interest

intermediate grades

interview

intonation



.1-11) specification

job satisfaction

junior high school

keyboard method

kindergarten

kindergarten children

language arts

language listening

large titles

learning

learning experience

liberal arts college

leisure activity

linguistic ability

listening (language) -
use: language listening

listening (music) -
use: music listening

low achievers

male teacher

Mannheim School

mass media

master of music

master of music education

materials (music) -
use: music teaching aids

mathematics aptitude

measurement

melody

melody instrument

melody perception

memorization

methodology courses

minor instrument

motion picture film

motivation

motor ability

motor activity

motor rhythm

motet skills

multiple groups

music

music achievement

music activities

music appreciation

music aptitude

music

music

music

music

music

music

music

arranging

composing

conducting

conductor

content

contest

curriculum
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music directing -
use: music conducting



music discrimination

music editing

music education (school) -
use: school music

music education objectives

music environment

music experience

music facts -
use: music information

music festival

music history

music identification

music information

music interestb

music interpretation

music interval

music listening

music major

music notation -
use: music symbols

music performance
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music reading (singing) -
use: sight singing

music reading (instrumental) -
use: sight playing

music recognition -
use: music identification

music series

music skilla

music specialist

music style

music supervisor

music symbols

music teacher

music teaching aids

music theMe perception
use: Music identification

music theory

musical idiom

musical meaning

musical memory

musical order

musicality
music performance experience -

use: music performance & musically gifted -
music experience use: musically talented

music playing

music preferencepreference nationality

music program negative influence

music reading (silent) negative practice
use: score reading



Negro

Negro school

Negro college

nonaccredited

nonmusic

nonmusic activities

nonschool experience

nonschool function

nonschool music

nonverbal abilities

notation (music)
use: music symbols

objectives (music education) -
use: musid educatibh objectives

occupational persistence

off-campus

opinion

orchestra

orchestral instrument

organization

Orlando di Lasso

out-of-school

out-of-town

overlearning

parent

parent influence

parent rating of child
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part singing

participant

participation

peer relations

perception (harmony) -
use: harmony perception

perception (hearing music) -
use: aural perception

peiception (melody) -
use: melody perception

perception (rhythm) -
use: rhythm perception

;exception (seeing music) -
use: visual perception

performance (music) -
use: music performance

perforMance experieSce (music) -
use: music performance and

music experience

performance group

performance skill

personality

personnel services

philosophy (education) -
use: educational philosophy

photography

physical characteristics

physical defects

physical maturity

piano



piano (functional) -
use: functional piano

piano class -
use: class piano

piano performance

piano study

pitch

pitch discrimination

playing (music) -
use: music playing

playing insttuments -
use: music jaying

playing technique

poetry

popular music

practice

pre-college music

pre-professional experience

pre-school children

prediction of success

principal

private instc-ution

private lesson -
use: private music study

private music study

private study (music) -
use: private music study

problem

professional activities
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professional competency

professional experience

professional preparation (music) -
use: teacher education

professional requirement

professional role

program notes

programmed instruction

psychology major

quantitative ability

race

radio

rating scale

reading rate

rehearsal

Renaissance Music

repertoire

required courses

rhythm

rhythm perception

rhythmic ability

rhythmic behavior

rhythmic pattern

roma temperature

rote learning

rote singing

rural school



salary

scheduling

school administrator

school board

school districts

school enrollment

school environment

school experience

school influence

school music

school principal

science

science aptitude

score reading

secondary school

selection

self-concept

self-contained classroom

self-instruction

senior high school

seventh grade

shape notes

shaped notes -
use: shape notes

sight playing

sight singing

singing

single group

skills (music) -
use: music skills

social aspirations

social preference

social status

social studies

socioeconomic status

sociometric rating

sol-fa system -
use: solfege

solfege

solmization -
use: solfege

solo

song

song plugging

songbook

sound motion pictures

sponsorship

standardized tests

standards

state

state consultant

state institution

state laws

state standards

state supervisor
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state universities

stringed instruments

strings (music) -
use: stringed inEcruments

student

student teacher

student teaching

stria analysis

subject preference

success (teaching) -
use: teaching success

EMMET program

superintendent

supervision

supervisor (music) -
use: music supervisor

supervisory practice

survey

syllabus

symbols (music) -
use: music symbols

symphony

symphony concert

tachistoscope

teacher

teacher accreditation

teacher behavior

teacher education
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teacher influence

teacher rating of Atudent

teacher-pupil rattzi

teacher-student relations

teachers

teaching

teaching

teaching

teaching

college

ability

ai4e.

competency

concepts

teaching effectiveness

teaching load

teaching success

leaching technique

teMptrament

tempo

tessatura

test

test construction

testing

theatre arts teacher

timbre

tonal concepts

tonal configurations

tonal frequencies

tonal memory

tone quality -
use: timbre
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traditional class instruction

transfer of training

trumpet

undergraduate

university

urban

urban school

use criterion

value system

viewing

visual aids

visual perception

vocal characteristics

vocal instruction

vocal tethedieM

vocal method

vocal music

vocal range

vocal technique

vocational choice

vocational guidance

voice change

voice (child) (children)
use: child voice

white college

white school

woodwinds
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